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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

SuKardJ

Ileal bargains in houso supplios at
Sachs

Tha band plays at Emma Squaro
this ovoning

Towols from 35o per doz to 0
par doz at Snubs

Bleached Sheetings 2J yards wide
20o por yard at Sachs

Bodcproads roducod to 75c 1

and 125 oaoh at Saohe

Tho ofllcors on board the Rio havo
inaugurated Spanish classes

Tho uow Audit Act fails to suit
the collectors or the paymasters

The sick men on tho transports
hare beon removed to the hospitals

If you want tho very best value in
Dross Goods go to L B Kerrs
Quoon street

On the Iiio tho surgeon examines
each man daily prior to his matu-
tinal

¬

bath

0 E Duuwoll has favored Tin
Independent with newspapers from
Kingston Jamaica

The Summer School team easily
dofoatod Battery D Gth Artillery
at basoball on Saturday

Col Parker delivered a verv IhII
ing and effective address at Kawaia
hao church last oveniug

Capt William Ward and his off-
icers

¬

have made themselves favoritos
with tho Rioa contingent

Capt C O Walputt will remain in
Honolulu as permanent quarter-
master

¬

of tho American garrison
There wore already registered

nt the Foreign Office at 9 oclock
Ibis morning 53G6 letters for the
military boys

F M Hatch appeared in the Cir-
cuit

¬

Court this morning among the
other attorneys Once more ho is
plain Air Hatch

Minister Cooper says thoro in
uothing new to report in connection
with the claims of foreigners for
illegal detention in 1895

The Waverloy Olub is unfor-
tunately

¬

temporarily closed on ac-

count
¬

of removal but the boys find
tho Y M C A very attractive

Mr Heath first assistant post-
master

¬

general has obtaiuod a
charter for the First Natiounl Bank
of Honolulu with a capital of
S1K000O

The laws in regard to soda water
aud fruit stands should have been
rolaxed yesterday for thorn were
many thirsty and fruit hungry souls
around

Ewa plantation has increased its
capital stock from 1000000 to
2000000 and proposes to ask for

authorization to increase it to
5000000

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany

¬

deals with harness in Timely
Topics to day Always patronize
the place where quality is combined
with equality

The bargains at L B Kerrs are
attracting crowd ofladies and thoy
all make large purchases It looks
now as if the speoial linos would be
all sold out in a week

Tho Philadelphia with Admiral
Miller on board is bolfeved to havo
Bailed from San Francisoo on the
27th or 28th and should thorefore
be here ou Thursday or Friday next

Tho story of the dismissal of tho
representatives of the Examiner
Journal from a section of Cuba ap-
pears

¬

to bo rather a dangerous pre-
cedent

¬

on the part of tho military
authorities if the statement be cor
rect

There wore a number of lawyers
from tho other islands present at
the oponiug of the Circuit Court
this morning Among them were
G K Wilder of Hilo Chas Wil-
liams

¬

of Hamakun Judgo Kalua of
Wailuku and D Kahaulelio of Laha
ina

WIXHIN NINETY DAYS

Nearly Three Hundred Thousand
Mora lUcruitod Mustorod and

Equipped
Washington July 22-- -A consoli ¬

dated statement propared by Major
John A Johnston Assistant Adju
taut General shows that of the
277500 mon authorized by Congress
to be enlisted in tho regular and
volunteer armies 251179 up to this
timo havo boon mustered into tho

--service Of tho 2t0U yot requirod
to complete tho authorized quota
13308 aro regulars 8CC0 are vol ¬

unteers under the second call 802
aro immunes and 851 aro engineers

l4

Hoch Dor Kaisor 1

Der KaisT auf dor Vaterland
Und Gott ou High all things gom- -

maud
Votwol Aohl dond you understand

Moinself und Gott

While somo mon sing der power
divine

Mein soldiers dor Waoht am Ittioiu
Und trink dor healt in Rheinish

wein
Auf mo und Gott

Dores Franco dot svaggors all
arouut

Shes ausgespiolt Shes no aggoundt
To much vo dinks she dont

amount
Moinaolf und Gott

Sho will not daro to fight again
But if sho should Ill show her blaln
Dot Etsaas und in French Lorraine

Are mein by Gott

Deres granma dinks shes kein
small beir

Mit Boors and dinks sho interfere
Shell learn nono owub dis hemi-

sphere
¬

But me und Gott

Sho dinks good Fran some ships
shes got

Und soldiers mit der scarlet coat
Achl Va could knock them pouf

like dot
Moinself und Gott

In dimes of peace brobared for wars
1 bear tho helm and spear of Mars
Und care nicht for ten uxand

Czars
Moinself und Gott

In short I humor every whim
Mid aspect dark aud visage grim
Gott pulls mit me und I trrt I m

Meinself und Gott

teleqium

ToderSchiof ofldat lnr1ic Ber-

lin
¬

July 11898
Who vas dis man who innkta dis

pluiT
Und dares to brint up nil ilis stuphf

Bout mo und Gott

Ich show him dat mittout uo of
Kummel

Or oven helb vou Gott in Himmel
Dat vor dis krimo he shall adone
Und Ich kan run dis world hi ne

Mit out Gott by Goti
Youit Kaiser Bilmb

By regiteal

The Circuit Court

The August term of tho First Cir
ouit Court was opened this morning
by Hon W L Stanley who presides
over tho term The Republic of
Hawaii was represented by Attorney
General Smith Deputy Attorney
Goueral Dole and Mr Atkinson
Mr Kellet is tho clerk Mr Case tho
stenographer and Mr Sheldon tho
Hawaiian interpreter of the session

There lire 137 cases ou the calendar
and a very largo number of people
was present at the opening of the
Court

The judge exousod tho Hawaiian
jurors until 130 p m whon tho case
of Makaainana oharged with larceny
will be called

There are several important cases
on the calendar Attornoy do Bolt
representing Keaka Naiwi charged
with manslaughter was allowed to
reserve plea The same courBe was
taken by Mr Kaulukou attorney
for Keawe and Koi charged with
robbery Tho caso of Jim Shearn
who whilo intoxicated fired a gun
and hit a Chinese storekeeper was
continued till next term Shearn
injured tho mau unintentionally and
is paying tho Chinaman in install
ments for medical expense pain
and loss of work and time

In tho caso of G L Edwards
charged with sodomy Mr Davis
asked for a postponement until to-

morrow
¬

without ploadiug as ho de-

sired
¬

to raise tho point whother tho
Republic of Hawaii under present
circumstances is in existence and
authorized to bring an indiatmeut
against A person residing in tho part
of the United States known as
Hawaii

Mr Davidson who with Mr Davis
represents W D Hamilton oharged
with murder in tho first degree re- -

Borved plea till Wednesday next
This is tho shooting scrape in which
A Davis a Hawaiian was killed

Cases Nos 3 aud 5 wore on tho
calendar by mistake and wero
stricken out A nolle prosequi was
ontered in the canes of John A

Baker oharged with gross cheat of
Win Crowes charged with drunk
enosn of Lo Hong oharged with
assault and battery and of H

MAtFw- i

REAT CLEARA SALE

Premises to toe ESxiletrgecl

Goods to be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock must
be reduced All our European impor¬

tations will be sold at cut Prices
SATURDAY and MONDAY will

be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk

French Organdies usual price 40c will be cleared al 15c
100 pieces 10c dress goods will be closed out at 5c per yard

100 pieces 20c dress goods will be sold for 10c per yard
English Lawns new patterns M-- yards for 81

Store closed on Friday Re opened
on Saturday morning Goods bought
during sale will not be exchanged

TERMS STRICTLY GASH

I S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

FORT STREFiT
Klemme and Princ6 Cupid oharged
with affray

In asking that a nolle prosequi lis
entered in tho last aase the Deputy
Attorney General made a fruv shu
sible and appropriate remarks He
stated that the row between the
Prince and Mr Klemme had occur-

red
¬

at a military dance during the
days when there was much exoite
mont as to the future of Hawad
and hat it was tho immediate re-

sult of a great deal of politics and
perhaps a very groat deal of beer
Eomarks had been passed which
properly had been resented by Mr
Klommo as insulting to the Amer-

icans
¬

aud by the Prince as insulting
to his race and his flag Mr Dole
in concluding his remarks said that
ho had been pleanantly surprised
that very few affrays and rows had
occurred during the past trying
period and that passions and ill
feelings had been well checked
during the vital political controversy
which has being going on here dur-
ing

¬

tho past year
There are a great uumber of civil

oaBes on tho calendar besides 12
divorce cases

Tho Old Government

W C Peacock Co Ltd are
agents for tho celebrated Old Gov
ernmont Whisky which is pro-
nounced

¬

perfection bv all connois-
seurs

¬

It is served in tho Iloyiil
where tho boys drink it and think of
tho Old Government under tho
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Piwifio the perfqetiou whisky
will remind tho Boys in Blue of
their glorious Groat Republic aud
in the Cosmopolitan tears will be
shed whou Old Government is
poured out in honor of tho Emerald
Island

Horo wo go boysl Take another
sip of Old Government whisky
i

NOTICE OF OUAHDIANBHIP

npllE UNDERS10NED HAVING BEEN
X appointed by the Circuit Court of tho
First Judiciary Circuit guardian ot tho
person and nroporty of Joseph Kaloio a
minor horeby elves notice- that nil moneys
duo to said minor must bo paid to tho
said underpinned and to no other person
and all Indebtedness on account of said
minor con only po legally incurred upon
my written consent or order

JAB II BOYD
Guardian of thu porson und property of J

Kaloio b minor
Honolulu June 20 ISO 8

J M MONteARAT
tttuiiie-itt-La- w Real feMe aud FiuhdcihI Agem

SEAltOHEK OK RlfCOUDB AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS Foil THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Ganwrigui Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Sale or to Leaso at Papa 2 Ololomoana 1 Kolo and Kaoho 1

In tho colebrated Colleo District of Kona Hawnii These Lands will bo sold or leased
in eithor in Iarjje or small tracts to suit purchasers Alto

FOU SALE Lot fiO by 100 near King Street nt Pnlama Houso nnd Lot on King
Street Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kamoilllli Bond Area of Lot 03 100 of an acre Leased for
7fi p

Lands in Maul Oaha and Molokal
FOlt LEASE House nnd Lot on Yildcr Avenue
PA8TURAGE nt Kuliouou Oahu

ARE I0U GOING TO BUI A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
see our large variety We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted tlpou a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER UBES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMIN0 AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu damage Manufactory
Vn- Qfrnn

TO LEX OK LEASE

a COTTAGE WITH I
iVAL

C rooms roceuuy ocou ftRj

iiillnlnlni tho UnnnlllllingT

Ifclie

Hnnitaruim preiuisua iuw Dircui jvm
okahua with stublo and bdrvants room in
tho roar of tho promises Artosian wato
laid on Ront reasonable Possession
Kivon immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 2S0 or to

N FERNANDE55 athlsofflce
203 Merchant Stroet Campbell Block

012 tf

FOR LEASE
A LONG TEHM OF YEARSITiOH Dosirablo Pauon Pustnro Land

comprising about 400 Aoros Alout 12
Aorea fenced loyel land on good road
suitablo for Dairy Honso nnd Sorghum
The only Ranch Lund adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Terms to rosponslbln piuty
Inspection solicited Inquire of

117f
u w JIUUtU

Telephone Ml

rSfivffism32S

TIT TW WO TTTZTT

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attontlou is called to tho benefits on- -
oyed by subscribers to tho PALAM A CO-

OPERATIVE
¬

GROCERY CO LD has
groceries nt n nine nuvauco on can Irun
olsco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of sharos held profit of tho busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probnblo increase in valuo of sharos with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
uow what nro the risks We answer nono
bocausu subscribers can eithor soil their
fharos or lako grocerlos to their amount
if you wnnt to withdraw or uo nwoy

Ploabu consider the nbovo and cull or
address Pnlama Co opornllvo Grocery Co
Ld for u share or for further Information

Par vulnoof sharos 25 or 12 60 only
bcinir required to become n subscriber
Xelephbno 755 020 tf


